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PASS BOND I..SI
M|WS VETO
Common Council Addpts

Original Measurc by a
Vote of 28 to G.

CITY ATTORNEY SAYS
ORDINANCE IS SAFE

Vrcstdent Pctcrs Rcfiiscd to Re-
ccivc Substltute and L'rgcd Im-

nii.di_.te Action.T0 Rc-
pavc Main Street
from Seventh to

Twelfth.

BV :i vote of 28 to 6 tlie Common
Council Inst nlght passed the
ordlnanoe provldlng for a bond
isstio for n. municipal electrlc
Ilgllt and power plant; over the

veto of Mayor McCarthy. A petltlon
whh clrculated later to recjuest Presl¬
dent 'J'urpln to cnll tbe Board of Al-
dermen for to-nlght to act on the
measure at once, as members are leav¬
lng the clty later ln tlie week.

T.ie fight on tlie paHsng.: of tbe
measure, desplte the veto, vvas prlnclp-
ally in the half hour before the meet¬
ing ,vas call'-d to order, tho positlon of
th«» Mayor \,'-\n-^ generally understood
before the message was read, and a
cunvass of those present showed that
a siifflclent number were ln favor of
lmmedlate actlon.

.Mnr I'oiiitn ._.nln«t It.
Clerk Ben T. August read tho veto

measago amid a profound qutot in the
chamber, unusually cIoho attention bc-
inj; glven to the text of the paper.
Tho Mayor gave nlne succlnct

grounds of objectlon to tho measure
ns passed, the princlpal ono, aslde from
criticlsm of the text, belng that tho
ordinance rcqulrea that 1 1-2 per c«-nt.
bo set aslde each year for a slnklhg
fund. to cover the whole iasue-ln
thlrty-four years. As tbe bonds aro
to be Issued under dnte of January l,
IDng. wlth no provlsion for the slnklng
fund thls year, the bond lssue will not
pay Itself out ln tho tlmc'llmit.
The provlsion by whlch one pnrt of

the fund Ih to be expended by tho
Committeo on Electrlclty for an elec¬
trlc plant at tho Old Pump-HousC, wlth
poleat and wlres through th<» clty, and
another part for water puinps and ad-
dltlons to the water works. to be cx-
jiended by tho Committee on Water,
was crlticized l,y the Mayor. who
ciaimed that the sentence was ho con-
fctructcd'tbiit lt ivas imposslble to tell
where tho dutles of one commlttee end
»nd the other bogins. Tlie Mayor rec-
ommended that a speclal separate com-
n.lttpe of the Council be In eharge of
what he clairns should be one plece of
oon> truction. He also urged that the
bonds bc speclallzod. and charged
ugaln.st the plant. and rccommended a

speclal electlon ln .luly. by which the
peoplo mlght pass on the questlon.

Would Xot Tnkc Snbxtltntc
After the message hnd been read,

Mr. Graham Hobson moved to hear
from tbe Mayor, wlio was presenl.
Presldent Peters ruled such a motlon
out of order, stating that the charter
provldes tliat the Mayoi shall send' ln
his objectlons ln wcltlng.
"Thls lie has done," sald Mr. Peters.

"The questlon before thls body Is
whether or not we shall pass the mea¬

sure, notwlthstandlng the Mayor's
veto."
Mr. Hobson aaked leave to offer <i

substltute, and was agaln ruled out
of order, the chalr holdlng thnt no sub-
ntitute or amendment could be offercd
until the paper before the house had
been dlsposed if.
Mr. Spence was asked to tlie chalr,

and Prcdldcnt Peters took the floor ln
support of the bond issuc. He held
that the'proposltlon liad been suffi-
cic-ntly thrcslied out.

.So far as the defects ln the ordi¬
nance were concerned, he read a let¬
ter from Clty Attorney Pollard, who
declared that the orlglnal ordinance
was sufflcient. Mr. Pollard held ln hls
opinlon that 1n ascer.alnl.i_. tlie bonJ
llmlt of a clty. .it would be necessary
lirst to deduct the seourities and in-
\ estmeiils of -Tte slnking fund com-
nilssloners from tha bonded debt, show-
ing tliat flie clty was not so near thb
bond llmlt as had been plclured.
Furthermore, he sald that tlie ordi¬

nance was properly drawn, ancl when
read ln connection wlth un ordinance
approved Aprll *_3, 1907, was kufflclont,
nnd would aocompllsli tlie end iu view
in maklng the approprlation, Mr. Pe¬
ters also read extracta of a letter from
City Knglneer Bolllng, urgently rec-
ommending lmmedlate steps to Increase'
the water pumping facilltles, and
6trongly recommendlng Immediate ac¬
tlon looklng to the erectlon of the
plant.

Ordlmince "All I.lsht."
In conclusion, Mr. Peters urged the

Council to stnnd by the orlglnal ordi¬
nance drawn by tho Flnance Commlt¬
tee, and approved by the clty'a legal
advJser, who in »_ written opinlon
sald that It was "absolutoly all rlght."

Mr.. Ctitchins supported Immediate ac¬
tion on the ground that tlio Water
Department needed roliel'; that the fu¬
ture brought no certalrity of any nc-
tion on another ordinance, and that
thore would be a new assessme'nt In
11.10, which would ralse the clty's bond
llmlt well beyond all danger.

Tlie roll belng called, the measure
was passed over the Mayor's veto by a
vote of '.'8 to 6. tho nogative votes
belng cast by Messrs. Blllcy, Green,
Gruham B. Hobson, Miner, William I..
White and Williams. The only absen-
tee at the session wns General A., L.
Phlllips, who is sick.
The proposltlon looklng to tho repav-

Ing of Maln Street from Seventh to
Twelfth was rocommended by the Com¬
mlttee on Grounds and BulKllngs and
j'eferred to the Flnance Commlttee to
flnd tho money.

SULTAN REPORTED KILLED
Ruiuor Not Conflrmed nml Not tlclleved

to Iio True.
PARIS, Juno 2_,.It ls persis.entl,

rumored in the parllamentary lobbles
that Abd 1.1 A/.lz, tho Suttnn of Moroo-
co, has beon assasslnated at Habat. r
There ls no lionfirmntlon of this

riin.pl" nt tlio forelgn offlce, and^tlio
rnlnlatry of tho interlor rogards^tho
report as nbsolutely vintruo. lnqulrlos
hnvo been niado hy government off|-
cials and fallocl to ollclt anything to
tfustlfy the ruiuor, *-.^j

UGHTNING'S FATAL WORK
Promlnent Clllr.cn of IVnverly Kllled.

Cnltle Kllled nnd llou-i**-. Iliirncil.
I Speclal l» Thi '."linei-Dli-pat-.li.]

WAVEI'.LY, VA., Juno 22..Mr. W. K.
Norrls, ono of iho oldost and most
h'ghly respccted cltlzcns of Susscx
county, was kllled by llghtning while
standlng on thc back porch of hls home
ln Waverly durlng a ilumdor-storm, a't* o'clock msl nlght. H.j was a brnvo
Confederate soldicr. Ho leaves two
sons nnd four danghtcrs to moutn
thelr loss. His romains wore Intcrrcd
ln tlie town cometcry tlils afternoon In
tlie presencc: of n largo concoursc of
people.
There wns a severe storm raglng, and

Mr. Norrls thought llghtning had struck
hla house. It wus to Investlgate thls
that Mr. Norrls went out on the porch.A son nnd daughter who/were stnrfdlng
near hlm wero stunned. but not serl-
ously. Tho heavy rnln soon extin-
tlngulshed thc blaze.

Mr. Flcklen Knocked Meniielc*-i.
DANVILLE, VA.. June 22..Harry C.

J'icklon, u woll known Journallst and
former edltor of tho Danvllle FreePress. wns struck by llghtning near theclty .Saturday evening nnd knocked u
conslderablo dlstnnce. Whfen lie be-
come conscloiiH tho rnln was beatlngln hls face, and on nccount of the lower
portlons of hls body belng tempornrllyparalyzed, hc wns forced to bear the
ordeal for nonfrly nn hour. An old col¬
ored mnn, who wns nttracted by hls
crlos, nsslHted hlm home. He was verypalnfully hurt, but no permanent In-
Jurlos'are expected to result.

Flve Cattle Kllled.TAZEWi'LL. VA.. June 22..Flve flne
'.xport cattlo, valued at $100, belong-ing to Captain C. A. Fudge, were kllled
on hls furin by llghtning this mornlng,The llghtning struck a troc under
which the euttle had sought shelter,
un.l klllf-d thom, Instnntly. The rain
und elcctrlcal nform which prevallcdhere thls mornlng was one of the
most severe In years, hut no damago of
nny consequence has been reported.

Stable Struck by Llglitntng.
(Nperlal to Th- Tlmpa-rilanntrh l

GLOUCESTER C. H., VA.. June 22..
The large stable und carriage houso of
Mr. A. W. Withers. nt Sevenby,, on the
Severn Rlver, was struck by llghtning
and burned lnst nlght durlng a heavy
storm. The stock, carrlages and har-
ness wore saved, but a good supply of
new hay wns destroyod. There was a
pnrtial insurance upon thc building.

nnrn llurueil Iu II, ilfor.I.
[Sp'dal to The Timea-DIapatch.lROANOKE. VA.. June 22..The barn

of Mr. W. P. Jtlchnrdson, of Hardy's
Ford. Bedford county. was struck byllghtning Saturday and btirnod to tho
ground wlth c.ontcnts. The loss Is
about $2,000.

CAUSED BY "KNALL" C0RKS
Exploslon on Ihe Arcadla Prnbablr Due

lo i:.|>I.nI-,. in TUrse.
PHILADELPH1A. PA.. June 22..The

Investigation Into the cause of the ex¬
ploslon on the- 'Hambnrg-Amerlcan
Line- steamer Arcadla nt her pler in the
Delaware Rlver on Snttirday, seems to
develop the fact beyond reasonable
doubt that the damage was caused bythe. exploslon of a lot of "knall" corks
conslgned ln bond to the revenue agent
at Chlcago. Th**re were sixtcen cases
of theso corks In hold No. 4, where the
exploslon occurred. All told there
were nearly a million corks In the
conslgnment. and but three caees had
been reraoved when the nccldent oc¬
curred.
The knnll corks are nn ordlnary cork

about 3-1 Inch ln dlameter and one
trich long. A hole about 3-5 inch in
dlameter Is bored in the small end of
the cork and this is filled with a brown
powder. which the nuthorlties say is n
powerful explosive. It was the dis-
chnrge from these corks. it ls now
held. that made the indentures In the
steel bulkhead and gave the Impres-
slon that scrap metal nnd bullets from
a bomb caused the marks.
A lot of the. corks have been taken

from those ronioved from the hold and
an annlysis wlll be mndo of the sup-
posed explosive to-morrow.

LONG ILL, ENDS LIFE
Jnino* C. Dozier, of Urlver, Cuts Hl»

Throat Wlth Hn/or.

[Spccia! lo The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
SUFFOLK, VA.. June 22..James C.

Dozier, white, aged forty-nine years,
committed sulclde Sunday at Drlver,
Va.. by cuttlng'his throat wlth a razor.
Hls mind had become affected by lll¬
ness and despondency.
Last Wednesday Dozier was sent to

a hospital In Norfolk, but escaped next
day and returned home. On Saturday
Justlce E. XV. Smith and Drs. W. T.
Jordan and L. Hargroves expected to
have a commlssion of lunacy, but de-
eldecj to postpone lt.
A brother of. the dend mnn was sent

for Sunday, but the sick man destroycd
hlmself a few mintttes before his ar-
rival.
The deceased was buried in the

cometery of Old Glebe P. E. Church.

HURLED FROM TRACK
Frelght Trnlu Hltaj Piisseiifrer Conch.

I.egislulor ln Kllled.
BATON ROUGE, LA., 'June 22..Ono

man wns kllled and nbout flfteen per¬
sons wero injured, some of thom very
soriously, ln the wreck of a Baton
Rouge and Hammon pnssenger train
at tlie crossing of tho Red Rlver Val¬
ley rond to-day. The dead man ls Dr.
G. W. Jones, Denham .Springs. Livlng-
ston parlsh, ri member of the State
Houso of Representatlves',
Lewis L. Morgan, a State represonta-

tlve of St. Tammuny parlsh; Joe Rogers,
conduetor of the Red Rlver Valley
trnln, nnd John Lobdell, of the French
settlement. wero serlously Injured.
The Wreck was due to tho effort of

the Red Rlver Valley frelght train to
cross the Baton Rouge and Haminond
track in advance of the passenger
train of that road. Tho last passenger
conch was hit by tho frelght and
knocked off the track.

MAKES D0UBLY SURE
George Forest Cuts Hls Throat nml

Taken Curbollo Acid.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlapatch.]

LEESBURG, VA. Juno 22..Goorgo
Forest, of Washington, D. C,, who had
boen llvlng In Leosburg since tho colt
show, committed sulclde .Saturday
nfternooti. He' ls reported to have mado
prlor attempts to klll hlmsolf, a'nd on
this occaslon lie cut hls.throut wlth a

pockot knife,-anil then swallowed two
ounces of carbollc aghl, dylng soveral
hours afterwat'd ln terrlble agony.
The causo for hls suicldo ls not

known, A wlfe and ohlld llve ln
Philadelphla,

t NEGROES DE
IT HANDSDF MOB

Lynchings in Remote Texas
County Follow Killing

of White Men.

BOTH RACES ARMED
AND CLASH FEARED

Killing of Htigh¦ Dcan, Plotted at

Negro Dancc, Followed by
Assassination of Aaron John¬

son, Stirs tlie Angry
Texans to

Action.

HOUSTON. TEXAS, .funTr 22..
Nlne negroes met death last
nlght at the hands of a mob
ln the vlclnlty of Hemphlll,
ln Sabine county. To-day

both rnces sccured arms and the ten-
sion is such to-night tliat a race clash
appears immlnent.
The dead: .lerry Evans, nged twenty

two; Will Johnson, aged twcnty-four;
Moses Pellnian, aged twenty-four;
Cleveland Wllllams, aged twenty-seven;
Wllllam Manual, nged twenty-five:
Krank Wllllams. aged twenty-two; two
unknown men: William McCoy,

FoIIown Killing: of Whlte Men.
The. lynchings followed the killing

of two whlte men by negroes. Two
weeks ago Hugh Dean and severai
other whlte men vislted a negro church
and school house where a dance. was ln
progress, presumably ln quest of llquor.
During the evening Dean was killed,
and six negroes were held for the
killing. At the preliminary examlna-
tlon the evldence tended to show that
the rlot was formed at the dance to
klll Dean.
Saturday nlght. last. Aaron M. .John¬

son, a prominent farnier, was assassl-
nated whlle seated at the dlnlng table
wlth hls wife and chlld, the bullct be¬
lng llred through the wlndow. For this
crlme Perry Prlce, a negro, was arrest¬
ed, and, it is stated, confessed, Impll-
cating Robert Wrlght, a relative of
on,_ of tlie negroes held for Dean's
murder. Prlce declared he was offered
._ to klll Johnson.

Nlne Put to Dciith.
Then followed the formlng of the

mob last nlght. the overpowerlng of
the jailer at Hemphlll, and the lynch-
Ing of the six negroes held for the
murder of Dcan. Flve were hanged to
the same tree. whlle another att,.mpted
to cscape, and was shot to death.
Later ln the night, Wllllam McCoy,

another negro, was shot and killed
whlle standlng at the gate of the John¬
son home, and thls mornlng the bodles
of two more negroes were found ln'
the creek bottom.
Wrlght, the negro who confessed to

the. killing of Johnson, and the man he
Injplicated. were taken to Beaumont for
safekeeping, under guard of the mlll-
tary company o fSt. Augustlne. Sa-
blne county is sltuated ln the most re¬
mote part of the eastern section of the
State, wlth a lack of railroad and tel¬
egrnph facilltles.

GIVES LIFE FOR FRIEND
Thomas Llttleton Trles *o Rescue Dr.

Hrynn, Drowns Wlth Hlm.
SPKNCKR, X. a, June 22..Dr. John

,S, Bryan, a former drugglst of Spen-
cer, and Mr. Thomas Llttleton. of
Albemarle, aged about twenty-two
years, were drowned a short distance
below the noted Narrows at W'hltney
Sunday afternoon while ln bathlng.
A party of eight young men went

out from Albemarle, where Dr. Bryan
had been llving for some months, and
were enjoying a swlm, when Dr. Bryan
became helpless and called to hls as-
soclatcs for assistance. Thomas Little-
ton was the flrst to go to hls rescue,
and upon reachlng hlm the two men
cllncbed and sank immediately, never
to rlse. The other members of tha.
party exertea every effort to flnd the
bodles at once, but the rlver was so
swift, and of an unknown depth, that
It was Impossible to rescue them. It
ls belleved that they were washed a
mlle or more down stream, as the
drownlng occurred close to the mouth
of the Narrows, where the current has
great veloclty.

It Is belleved that Dr. Bryan took
cramp. whlch eaused, /ilm to call for
help. He is well known in Spencer,
where he was engaged in buslness for
a number of years, being Spencer's
pioneer drugglst. He was formely en¬
gaged in business ln Goldsboro. where
he was also well known. For severai
years ho had been engaged ln busl¬
ness in Albemarle. Mr. Littleton, who
attempted to save his llfe, was well
known in Albemarle, and the heroism
dlsplayed on behalf of his friend ls
hlghly spoken of. Dr. Bryan was ahrofhe\to Judge Bryan of the Superior
Court bench.

TO COME TO RICHMOND
Mr. Moore Resigim' From Lynchburg Akso-riiitlnn to Work Here.
Mr. J. P. Moore, who hus been the offlce

secretary of tlie T. M, C. A. at Lynchbui-c
since the openlnf. of tlie new building, has
reslgned to aecept a slmllar appolntmentwlth tbe General Y. M. C. A. of RIchmond.
He expects to s. ver hls connection wlth theassoclatlon on July 15th, comlng soon there-
after to his new work ln thls clty.
Mr. Moore i. a natlve of Franklln county,but hls father, Mr. J. H. Moore, ls now amerchant In Roanoke."

POWER OF COMMISSION
TO FIX RALROAD RATES

GUTHRIE. OKI.A., June 22..A decis¬
ion handed down to-day by Justlce
Kane, of the Stnte Suprome Court, af-
firms the excluslve power of the Cor¬
poratlon Commissioii to flx railroad
rates wlthln the State, subject to an
p.ppeal to the Supreme Court. Tho case
In questlon was an appeal by the Rook
Island Railrc-ad from an Injunction pro-
venting lt from enforclng an'increased
rate on graln between certajn polnts,The restralnlng order was granted by
a Terrltorlal dlstrlct court.

FLYIXC. HATCHET MAKES CUT
THAT MAY CAUSE DEATH

.-Jneclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.1
IA'NCHBURG. VA. June 22..AV. E.

Ballou was sevorely Injured late to-
day whlle at work on falso work for
tho Immense concreto Vladuct on D
Street, A hatchet of a follow-workman
flow off tho handle and the blade
struck ln Bnllou's neck, Infliotlng a
wound .vlikh may cause' hls death.

NEARING END OF MARCH
Ilowlfxers lo Ronch Alrxnmlrln Thln

-tloi-iiliii., nml Get IIoiiip 'Id-Mclii,
Alile on Sti.ticwiill ,Is.k»on'_ Slnff.

I1V REV. JAMES POWER SMITH, I). I...
PALLS CHURCH, VA., June 22.."O,

who will walk a mlle wlth me?" Last
evening we campcd upon the fnr-famed
bcittlefield of Mannssas.

Froin Thoroughfare Oap the road
was crowded wlth hlstorlc Interest,
and somo thrllllng jnemd*rl_J*. We
brought out the map, and the veterans
and the men of the baltery on the
roadslde are telllng the story of Jack-
son's great movement around the rlght
fiank of Pope wlth hls large army
on the Rappahnnnock. Hls forccd
march by nlght through Thoroughfnre.
hls dayhreak descent on Brlstow, the
supplles and train ln rear of the Fed¬
eral Army and the formatlon of hls
llnes along the ridge in rear of tho
unflnlshcd railroad cut are recounted
over and over again. Here Is the
stone house on the left besldc the road;
then on the hill ls the Henry House
of the flrst battle and beyond the Rob¬
inson House and soon we crossthe old
Stone Brldge.

On Llne of Greut Mnrcli.
We are on the Warrenton 'Plke,

and for seven mlles on the llne of one
of the greatest marches In all hlstory.

Sunxiay mornlng found us ln tho
grounds of the Church of Our Savlour,
an Eplscopal Church', at Little George-
town.
After camp breakfast the company,

standlng before the church, was drawn
up for mornlng prayers. ln the after¬
noon, ln a large grove near Groveton,
a short servlce was held, tho fine
volces of the young soldlers slnglng
well tho glory song and "Onward,
Christian Soldlers." The camp of Sun¬
day nlght was on a fleld between the
stone brldge and Centrevllle.
Monday mornlng on the Old Stone

Turnplke. We are on the fleld of the
Flrst Manassas. By 9:30 we pass Cen-
tre.vl!Je and are marchlng ln force on
Falrfax.
The interest created hy the passlng

of the company and train ls every-
where evldent. Especlally has It
brought out many Confederate vet¬
erans, to whom lt brlngs memorles of
the storles of camp and march nnd
fleld. Many friends have been met
and old acquaintanccs revived. Men
of Mosby's eommand have been sur-

prisedt and pleased to flnd an old cap¬
tain in Colonel Chapman, and tho
storles toid are worthy of hlstory.
After Falrfax we are looklng for a

night camp by a stream, tlie last camp
of thls march, and on Tuesday before
noon we hope to take Alexandrla ns

our last vlctory before we begln tell¬
lng in Richmond the thrllllng storles
of this march.

DEFRAUDED RAILROADS
lluprrt Wilson, on Plea of Gullty,

Scntrneed to Eight Months.
NEW YORK. June 22..Pleadlng

gullty to uslng the malls to defraud by
means of false frelght clalms the At¬
lantlc Coast Llne, the Texas and Paclfic
and the Chieago and Rock Island
Companies, Hupert V. Wilson was to-
day sentenced by Judge Hough, ln tho
Unlted States Clrcult Court. to eight
months' lmprisonment on Blackwell's
Island.

Wilson. employed ln the frelght
Coast Llne at Jacksonville, Fla., ls al-
leged to have forged frelght bllls, and
later, wlth the same company. at Wll-
mlngton, N. C, to have prepared false
clalms on these fictltlous shlpments.
Such operatlons were declared to have
been repeated by Wilson, In compa__y
wlth R. C. Stebblns, ln New Tork, and
afterward slmllar operatlons conducted-
ln the offices of the Rock Islaf.d Com¬
pany ln Chieago. More than $2,000 Is
alleged to' have been reallzed by the
pair before thelr operatlons were
stopped by their Indlctment in New
York.

Stebblns. jolntly indlcted with Wil¬
son and later becomlng a wltness for
the government, has not yet been called
to plead.

BLAMEFORACCIDENT
Coroner's Jnry Rcturnn Verdict an to

Cnu.ip of Annapolls Wreck.
ANNAPOLIS, MD., June 22..Before

Coroner J. N. Davls to-day, the jury in-
quirlng into the death of Mrs. Annle
Green, who, with a number of persons,
was killed by a colllslon on the Wash¬
lngton, Baltlmore and Annapolls Elec¬
trlc Railway on the night of June' 5th,
resumed its hearlngs. Mrs. Green's
death ls being made the test case ln
the investigatlon and effort to place
the blame.
The bearlng was marked by close

attention to all details by the mem¬
bers of tlie jury, and particularly by
James Werntz, a former railroad man.
Mr. Werntz stuck to technical examl-
nation of the witnesses and as to tlmes
and as to thelr knowledge of the rules
of the company.
John Newton. a locomotive engineer

of the llne, who took out the rescue
cars, admltted that as a railroad man
he would not-have procoeded farther
than the double track just beyond the
Annapolis station of the llne on tho
orders that Conductor Bernasco, of the
extra, eeelved.
The testimony of witnesses conflict-

ed on severai points. The jury, after
nearly three hours* dellberatlon, re¬
turned a verdict declarlng that the ac¬
cldent was eaused by the rocelpt of a
defaced or scratched order by the crew
of tho extra or outbound car; by the
lnexperlenee and lgnorance of Opera¬
tor Schniuckor at Annapolls in issuing
such an order ln vlolation of the rules
of the company; by lack of precautlon
on the part of tho crew of the extra
car In falllng to clear the rogular car
flve mlnutes, in accordance with tho
rules of the company, and. flnally, by
negllgence in the movement of the
cars.

According to a statement by State's
Attorney N. l-f. Green, Conduotor Ber¬
nasco, of the extra car, will he hold as
a result of tho verdict. Motorman
Wadsworth, of the extra car. ls un¬
derstood to have gone to hls former
home In Ohio.

DEATH OF PROMINE1VT JI._so.Vi
BROTHER OF MA.NCHKSTER MAN

[Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.1
BOSTON, MASS., June 23_Wllllam

Balley, aged forty, dled last eveningln Springlleld, Mass. He was a mem¬
ber of Harmony Lodge of Masons ot
New Brltain and of Washlngton Com-
mandery, Knlghts Templars, of Hnrt-
ford. Ho was a thlrty-second degreeMason and a Shrlner. He leaves a
wldow, a daughter, Miss Franols, nnd
a brother, II, D. Balley, at Manches¬
ter. Va.

WEATHER,

Fair and Warm.

QUE8EG IOWN IS
SIPTJHUK

Two Disastrous Fires Start
in Stables and Destroy

Many Buildings.
BUSINESS SECTION OF

THREE RIVERS GONE

City Hall, Post-Officc, Banks,
Cliurches and Hotcls Burned to
Ground.Block Wrcckcd at
Port Chester, N. Y., and
Many Familics Rcn-
dcrcd llomcless.

THREE RIVERS, QUE.. June 22..
Fanned hy a hlgh wlnd, u tlre
which broke out shortly beforc
noon to-day ln a stable. was not

' checked until the greater part
of the lower town, contalnlng the bus¬
iness section, had been consumod. Then,
wlth tho nsslstuncc of tlrcmen brought
on speclal trains from Montronl, Shcr-
brooke nnd Grnndmerc, it was held
In check.
Almost overy bullding of nny conse-

'liienee ln thnt portlon of tho city was
destroycd, includlng the post-ofllce, the
Clty Hall, every hotel worthy of tho
name, wlth one cxceptlon, thc llne
bullding of the Hochelaga Bank, and
almost all the leading stores. Over
300 buildings were burned.

Hnrd Tlme for Flremen.
The narrow streetB of the town and

the Infiammable nature of many of the
buildings in the path of the llames
rendered the task of lhe firemen an
almost impossible one. Outside the
town is located the camp of the slxth
milltary district, and soon after the
tlre started a thousand mon were sent
to help flght the flames.
Tho looal brigadewas entlroly Inef-

fectlvo when it came to coplng with a
conflagratlon. and thc soldlers render-
dered the best n.sslstnnce they could.
but thelr bucket brigade was not equal
to tho task. The luet thai tnore waa
no efUclent commuud i-lso mltlgaled
agalnst thelr effort.-t, and It was not
until nearly four hours after the tire
had assumed threatenlng dimonslons
that orgnnlzed cfTort by the flre ftght-
ers from the other cities was avail¬
able.

i.oss Over si.non.noo.
Among the buildings burned are the

St. James Anglican Church, the oldest
Anglican church building ln Canada.
the Roman Catholic Parlsh Church,
Drolet la Londemand Company's big
department store, the Dufrense, Wlnd-
sor, Domlnlon and Rlchelleu Hotels,
the telegraph offlces and the Bell Tele-
phone Company's cjcchnnge.
The loss wlll be cor.stderabtv- over

$1,000,000, and it ls stated that thc
insurance companles will be hard hit.
No loss of life has been reported, but
a woman and two chlldren are said to
have been badly burned.

EtiMrr Block Burned.
PORT CHESTER, N. Y., June 22..A

fire here lato to-day destroyed a block
of buildings, occupled chletly by busi¬
ness firms, rendered forty famllies
homeless and entailed a loss of $500,-
000.
The blaze broke out ln the Burna

livery stables. occupied In part by tlio
Borden's Condensed Milk Company, and
was soon beyond the control of the
firemen. Ald was asked from Erle,
Harrison, East Port Chester and Green-
wlch flre departments. The entire
block bounded by West Chestor Ave¬
nue, Broad Street and Factory Place,
wns swept by the flames, and build¬
ings on both sldes of Irving Avenue
were destroyed. The Baptist Church
was partially burned.

Forest Fires RaKlng.
BUFFALO PARK. COL., June 22.-

Two destruetlve forest fires started
by careless camplng partles are raglng
west of Buffaio, in the western part
of Jefferson county, and the extremo
northern part of the park country, the
latter belng known ns the Mount
Evans district. The value of the tlm-
ber already destroyed by both fires in
estimated at $115,000.

BISHOP BRENT C0MING
Wlll Confer Wlth Committee lu Wash¬

lngton Before Decidlng.
MAN1LA, June 22..Bishop Charles H.

Brent, who was recently elected Bishop
of Washlngton Dlocese, will not reach
a final decislon in thc matter untll
aftor he arrlves in Washlngton nnd
confers wlth the standlng- committee
of the Protestnnt Eplseopal Church.
Bishop Brent wlll leave here Juno 30th.
going flrst to Boston and thenco \o
Washlngton.
Bishop Brent feols that hls duty llos

here, but he may, after conferrlng
with the committee, accept the Wash-
Ington see.

Telecrnphls Dr. McKlm.
WASHINGTON. D. C, June 22..

Bishop Charles II. Brent, who was re¬
cently elected Bishop of the Wash¬
ington Dlocese, has sont the following
eablegrnin to Rev. Randolph McKim,
now at Sewanee, Tenn.:

'Must Intercept roprosentatlve, Re*.
conslderation Impossible untll arrlvnl
Amerlca. Salllng September 10th to
19th, Empress Japan."

It was learnod to-day that Dr. Alfred
Mardlng has been selected by Bishop
Bront's frlonds to go to Manlla to
urge hlm to accept the Washlngton
bishoprlc, and lt was to Intercopt hlm
that the cnblegram was sent by Bishop
Brent.

THE KXIGHTS OF ST. JOHN
MEET IS NATIONAL CONVENTION

READING, PA.. Juno 22..-The twen-
ty-elghth annual national convention
of the Knlghts of St. John convenod
here to-day wlth dolegatos present from
a dozen Statos. Tho foaturo of tho
day was the parade of about 2,000 unl-
formed knlghts, Supromo Presldent
Petor P. Fettig. of Sholbyvlllo. Ind. was
cliief marshal. T\o flrst business ses¬
sion was hold prlor to tho parade, and
tho reports of offlcers submltted show-
ed the order to havo mnde grout pro¬
gress' durlng the last your. Tho su¬

preme ordor of tho ladies' auxlllnry Is
also ln sosslon hore. Tho clty ls hund-
aomely decoratod' ln honor of the vls-
ltyl'6- ,.

ELLIS REPLIESTO BRYAN
Ucfends Injunctlon Plnnk ln flcpuhllcnn

Pl'nfforiii Just "idopted.
OOLl'MBt'S. O.. Juno 22..Attorney-

General WadO H. Ellis, of Ohlo.who was
n member of the committeo on resolu¬
tlons of the Republican Nntlonal Con¬
ventlon to-nlght Issued a. roply to
crltlolsms of the platform mado by
Wllllnm J. Bryan. Tho Attornoy-
Geiieral's statement In pnrt follows:
"The chnrge mnde bv Air. Hryan that

tho Republican declaratlon wlth respect
to tho uso of the wrlt of injunctlon
wns deslgned to docelve the laboring
man' ls unworthy of a cuudidata for
Presldent. and tho further charge that
thls plank merely doclares the cxist-
Ing law and wlll glve no relicf In
those cnses ln whlcli there has beon
an nbuse of dlscrotion or the apprc-
lionsion of It, is unworthy of nny law-
yor who has examlntj tlils quostlon.
"The antl-in.lunctlon resolutlons ls a

frank, clenr statement of tho Repub-
Ilcnn party's position on a questlon
or whlcli others have heen attomptlng
to docolvo labor. The sole bnsls of
nnd rntlonnl complnlnt as to the Issu-
nnce of Injunctions in labor cases has
beon the use of the wrlt wlthout no¬
tice and thc long dclayo in somo ln*
stnnces which have lntorvonod beforo
a henring of the case. Thc present
stntute doos not rciiulre any notice at
nll beforo tho grantlng of a temporary
order, and It Is entlroly withln the
dlscretlon of the court to postpone to
any tlme the Judgo may god tlt, tlio
hearlng upon thc questlon of an in¬
junctlon. The Republlcnn plank sim¬
ply doclnres

*

thnt notlco hIiuII itlwnyi
be glven unless a'n Irreparable lnjury
wlll result from delay, and In that case
thero shall be a specdy heurlng pro-
vldcd. ln other words, thc platform
declnrntlon Is deslgned to givc nssur-
anco that what ls now tho general
pruotice In'tho, Fedornl courts shnll be
mado unlversul by stntute, In order
that hereafter no cause ot complnlnt
or mlsapprehension shall remaiu. Thls
may not satlsfy the extremlsts on
elther hand, but it was not expectod
to do that. It wlll meet the approval
of every rlght-thlnklng man, whether
an omployer or un employe.
"Mr. Bryan object3 further to the

phrase ln tho Injunctlon plank which
proclalms confldonce ln thc integrlty
of the courts. It ls true. perhaps, that
the conventlon which is yet to meet
at Denver, rather than that which hus
just adjourned at Chlcago, should ex-
press falth ln the Integrlty of the
courts; hut in view of the Democratic
attack lu 1806. and the fact that tho
same forces which then controlled that
party. nre once agaln ln supreme com-
mntul, It would seem entlrely appro-
prluto for the Republican party not
only to remove any posslble cause of
complalnt in the use of the wrlt of
injunctlon. but to make it clear that It
would resent agaln, as it dld in 189(5,
any attempt to assail the Judictary.

"All that any one wants is that tlie
powor of tho Fedtiral courts with re¬
spect to the use of injunctlon shall bo
accuratoly deflned by statuto to the
end that all occaslons for complnlnt
In labor cases, which happtly have been
rare in the past, shall dlsappear alto¬
gether ln the future. The Republican
plank points to a. slmple and stralght-
forwarjj. wr.y of achlevlrg this pur¬pose/1'

ALFONSO HAS NEW SON
Second Clilld Born Yesterday to Queen

Vletorlo of Spaln.
MADRID. June 22..A son was born

to Queen Vlctorla of Spaln to-night.
Queen Vlctorla. formerly Princess

Ena of Battenburg. and King Alfonzo
wero married at Madrld on May 31.
1906. Thelr flrst son wns born on
May 20. 1907.
The Queen has boen staying at La

Grnnja, ofliclally known as Snn Ilde-
fonzo. Tho royal physlclans were hust-
ily summonc-d early in tlie afternoon.
nnd they announced that normul con¬
ditions prevniled. The downger c|tieen.
Maria Chrislina; tln-^ljifania Isabel and
Premior Mnura wero Immedlately ad-
visod, and proceeded at once to the
pnlnce In nutomoblles.
As soon ns the nppronchinf*; event

wns nnnounced. nll propnrntlons wero
made to carry out the usunl cereihonies
;it tho blrth of n royal child. a battery
ot artlllery be ordered to the palace
to be In readlness to Ilre the customary
ealute announclng the blrth.
The accouchement passed off most

favorably, and the Queon ls reported by
the physlclans to be in excellent condl¬
tion.
King Alfonzo was radiant with joy

when he announced the blrth of an¬
other son to the few persons waltlng
in the adjolning room. Several mem¬
bers of the royal famlly arrlved half
an hour aftor tho birth, and thoy has-
tened to congratulate the King on thc
advent of a prince, vrfap doubly secures
the successlon to the throne.
Tho Minlster of Justlce, Marquls

Figouroa, arrlved ten mlnutes beforo
the event, just In tlme to perform the
formalitles of wltnesslng which pcrtaln
to hls offlce.
The clilld was born at 1:10 A. M.

(Tuesdayl. King Alfonzo. on learnlng
that a condemned crimlnal was to be
executed in the mornlng. Immedlately
signcd a pardon ln commemoratlon of
the blrth of the prince, nnd tclegruphcd
to the warden of the prlson, ordering
him to stop the exocution.

NEW YORK PROSTRATED
Iutense Ilent Causes Much Suffcrliify

nnd No Relicf Is iu Slght;
NEW YORK,' June 22..A severe heat

wave, which has envelopod the Eastern
States for three days, prostratod moro
than a scoro of persons in and about
New York to-day. No rellet* ls prom-
ised for two days by tho Weather Bu¬
reau, und hospitals aro preparlng to
handle any number of bout cnses to-
morrow. All New York nnd Its on-
virons sweltered to-dny nnd to-night,
There was little roduction In the tem-
perature, which reached n maxitiuim of
SC degrees at the Weather Bureau nt
1 o'clock thls aftorpoon, Should the
heat contlnue the public parks wlll bo
thrown open to all who wlsh to sleep
on tho lnwns.

Seven Denllis lu (IiIoiik...
CHICAGO, ILL., June 22..Tho hot-

test day of the year brought death
nnd sufferlng to Chlcago. Seven
deaths were reported to tho coroner's
offlce. an.l heat prostratlons wero num-
erous. In nddltlon, a mitri-dog scare
Spread through tho clty, nnd the Chlef
of Police ordered his men to sho'ot all
tinmuzzled dogs. A slnillar order Is¬
sued in Morton Park, a suburb. rosult-
ed In tho kllling of forty cnnlnes ln u
fow .hours. The thormometer reached
9-t degrees at 5 o'clock this afternoon.

BIIDSIIIPMI3N STAIlV OUT FOU
BEGULAU SU31JIEU CBVISE

NORFOLK, VA.. Juno 22,*.Tlio Ann-
apolls rloct of crulsers and monltors
huvlng ahoard tho Nhval Academy
midshlpmcn on thelr regular summer
crulse passed out tho Vlrglnln rup'os at
11:15 o'clock t0-dft>', hound northward.
The weather was clenr and Idoal. The
lleot ls composod ot Admirnl Furra-
gut's tlngshlp, tho Hnrtford; Admirnl
Dowoy's (lngshlp, thn Olympia; tho
cruisor Chlcago, nnd the uipnltors Nc-
vadu und Avkausas,

TfiFT OF 78 IS
'

GUEST Of HOiB
Secretary Returns to Alma

Mater to Find Himself
Hero of the Hour.

WILDLY CHEERED BY *

STUDENTS AND ALUMN1

With President Roosevelt, Will
Witness Yalc-Harvard Boat-
* Race on TKursday.Talk of

Loeb for Chairman of
Xational Com¬

mittee.

NEW HAVEN. CONN., June 22..
Secretnry of War William H.
Taft returned to Yale, hU
alma mater, to-day to attend
the. rounlon of hls class.that

of '7S. Although hls intention waa

slmply to joln hls classmates as Taft
ot '78, he found himself tho chlef
guest of the commenenment exorclscs,
and be hnd Bcarcoly entered tho shadow
of the unlverslty bulldlngs before ho
took up the dutles ot a member at
the corporatlon.
Very few opportunltles came for hlm

to clasp the. hands of the many '78
men who had gathered in the old Ed-
wards manslon on Elfn Street, selected
as class headquarters, for he was im¬
mediately escorted to Woodbridge Hall
for the corporatlon meeting, then into.
The Commons to speak to the young
men who are about to get thelr law
school sheepskins; then to tho law
school itself, and flnally to the col¬
lege -hall, where the medlcal exerclsen
were held.

Cheered EveryYvhcre.
Mr. Taft reached the clty at l

o'clock unaccompanied. Mrs. Taft and
Master Charles Taft having come on

an enrller train to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Fnrntim. whose guests
they nro to be until Thursday. Mr.
Taft was met nt the station by a dele¬
gatlon from hls class, and after an

exchange of greetings he stepped Into
an automoblle and was whlsked away
to the Edwards house. where about
forty '78 men were ready to extend a

welcomltg hand.
After a short stay. the secretnry

went to Woodbridge Hall, where tho
corporatlon was In sesslon. He left
this meeting a little later, walked
across the campus to the commons and
passlng In was met wlth a cheer from
those who first got a gllmpse of hlm.
Hls advent was just at the conclusion
ot an address by ex-Senator Spooner.
of Wisconsin. The entlre alumnl
bodies rose and cheered the secretary
until Memorial Hall re-echoed. Later
or Mr. Taft spoke to the young men.

who in cap and gown sat at a long
table ln front of him. The secretary
subsequently returned to the corpo¬
ratlon meeting. and at its conciuslon rton
ned the robes of doctor of laws, and
walked to the law school. As he en¬
tered the audltorium John W. FosUr
was muking an address, but the audt-
ence rose and cheered wildly.
At the close of these exercises the

secretary, accompanied by Presldent
lladley, and escorted by the faculty
of the medlcal school. walked to Col¬
lege Hall. where he attended the ex¬

ercises there. On the stcps of Osborne
Hall were gathoxed groups of Valo
men back for their reunlon. most of
them ln fantastio garb. and these lus-
tllv cheered hlm.
At college hall the secretary wai

joined by hls brother, Horace D. Taft,
of Watertown, Conn, who accompanied
hlm back to Woodbridge Hall, when tha
exercises were ended, This in effect
endpd Mr. Taft's first offlcial day at
Yale.'

.To WltncMS Ilont Race.
Presldent Roosevelt and Secretary

Taft will both witness the Yale-Har-
vard boat race on the Thames at New
London Thursday. Thls interesting
fact, maklng necessary a c'hange ln
Secretary Taft's plans for the latter
part of the week, developed to-nlght.
Tho secretary had arranged tenta-

tlvely with the Presldent to confer
wlth him at Oyster Bay on.Frlday. Ho
was to be accompanied to Oyster Bay
by General Luke E. Wrlght, who ls to
siicceed hlm as Secretary ot War. A
telegram recelved by Secretary Taft
from the Presldent late to-day re-

qu'ested that the Indlcated change ba
made, because he had himself declded
to witness the boat race on Thursday.
He will arrlve at New London on the
Sylpii dlrectly from Oyster Bay. and
will not be ablo to return ln lime for
the proposed conference.

mr. shermaFill two days
llefter Xoiv, and WIII He Able to Go

Home To-Dny.
CLEVELAND, O., June 22..James

Schoolcraft Sherman, Itopubliean nom¬
inee for Vieo-Prosldent, has beon 111
hero for two days. His illness will
riecessltato his remalnlng here to-
morrow,

Mr. Sherman, on his way from Cln-
¦lunatl to Clevolaiid Saturday nlght.
was seized wlth a bllious attack. Upon
arrival here ho went to the home of
Myron T. llerrlok. former Governor
of Ohio, whose guest ho was to be over

Sunday. lie was compelled to go 1m-
inediatoly to his room. He was un¬

able to see any one eltlier Sunday or

to-day. He had a large number of
Important conferences scheduled to
tako place in thls city. and was com¬

pelled to break them all.
The physiclan who was sunimoned

to attend him ordered that no one

should bc admltted to the room. and
that Mr. Sherman bn not disturbed.
There was uothing to cause alarm at
any tlmo ln the dlstinguishod patient'-.
condition.

Hls lllness ls belleved to have hoen
the result of hard work at the Repub¬
llcan National Convention, tha forced
keeplng of unusual hours, and the heat
at Chieago und at Cinclnnatl, where ho
went wlth the subcomniltteo of lha
national commlttee Frlday nlght to
meet Wllllam 11. Taft, the nominee for
Presldent, His physlcian to-nlght had
n'o doubt that Mr. Sherman would he
able to contlnue hls Journey to t'tlea
to-morrow, as the ttttack ls at an end.
Tho present pian Is for hlm to leave

Cleveland at s o'elpoK to-morrow morn¬

lng for his li.nui. ln Utlca, N- V., ao»

couu.-.Hlod hy liis s.-,,i*uy and one Q*


